<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maintenance Shutdown

- **4pm - PDT 238U 69+ 80 MeV/u**
- **4pm - PDT 58Ni 27+ 160 MeV/u @ S2 vault**
- **7pm - MDT 8am - 11502 Berryl in S3 @ S3 vault**
- **4pm - PDT 40Ca 20+ 140 MeV/u @ N2 vault**
- **8am - 12503 Lopate in S2 vault (SEE line)**
- **4pm - PDT 16O 8+ 150**
- **8am - 12006 Berrym in S3 @ S3 vault**
- **4pm - PDT 22Ne 10+ 120**

### Additional Details

- **8am - 11027A Peters in N2 @ N2 vault**
- **4pm - PDT 238U 69+ 80 MeV/u @ S3 vault**
- **10pm - MDT 8am - 12006 Berrym in S3 @ S3 vault**
- **4pm - PDT 16O 8+ 150**
- **8am - 10001 Charity in S2 @ S2 vault, G-line**
- **9am - MDT 4pm - PDT 22Ne 10+ 120**
- **8am - 12015 Iwasaki in S3 @ S3 vault**